ABSTRACT: We designed cell-permeant red-emitting fluorescent dye labels with >140 nm Stokes shifts based on 9-iminoanthrone, 9-imino-10-silaxanthone, and 9-imino-10-germaxanthone fluorophores. The corresponding probes selectively targeting mitochondria, lysosomes, and F-actin demonstrate low toxicity and enable stimulated emission depletion (STED) nanoscopy in neurons, human fibroblasts, U2OS, and HeLa cells. In combination with known small Stokes shift dyes, our probes allow live-cell three-color STED nanoscopy of endogenous targets on popular setups with 775 nm STED wavelength. M ulticolor super-resolution fluorescence microscopy or nanoscopy is a valuable method for observing interactions between intracellular structures and biomolecules, as well as tracking dynamic processes in cells.
M ulticolor super-resolution fluorescence microscopy or nanoscopy is a valuable method for observing interactions between intracellular structures and biomolecules, as well as tracking dynamic processes in cells. 1, 2 Initially, fluorescence nanoscopy of living cells relied mainly on fluorescent proteins, necessitating genetic modifications of organisms or cells. Small-molecule ligands with nanoscopycompatible fluorophores, targeting specific proteins or organelles, avoid these difficulties. 3 In recent reports, a number of bright green-to far-redemitting fluorophores suitable for nanoscopy have been designed and employed as live-cell fluorescent markers. 4−6 Several dye combinations permitting two-color imaging with <60 nm resolution were identified. For example, simultaneous two-color stimulated emission depletion (STED) microscopy with a single pulsed ∼770 nm de-excitation laser was achieved by combining fluorophores excitable at ∼580 and ∼640 nm. 7 In living cells, this imaging scheme was realized with markers such as 580R or 580CP together with SiR, 640SiRH, GeR, or 630GeRH dyes.
2b,4,6a, 8 The implementation of additional imaging channels with known live-cell dyes requires sophisticated techniques such as hyperspectral detection 1, 9 or fluorescence lifetime recording.
10 A straightforward solution for introducing a third channel on the widely available nanoscopes with 775 nm STED wavelength relied on using large Stokes shift (LSS) labels, as demonstrated on fixed samples. 11 A LSS dye can be spectrally separated from small Stokes shift dyes on the basis of the excitation and/or emission wavelengths, and this selectivity allows an easy implementation of an additional color channel into an established two-color detection scheme employing two small Stokes shift labels. However, LSS dyes for live-cell labeling have still been missing. Therefore, we focused our efforts on the development of LSS fluorophores capable of penetrating intact plasma membranes of living cells. Besides, they should be compatible with the popular 775 nm STED wavelength. Following the recent report by the Klań group 12 and an earlier work of Wu and Burgess, 13 we had identified 9-aminopyronin scaffold as a promising LSS analog of rhodamine. Substitution of the bridging oxygen with a 14 group element 14 allowed us to develop several selective and cell-permeant LSS probes based on these fluorophores and establish a three-color live-cell imaging scheme for standard STED microscopes.
To this end, we synthesized four 9-iminoanthrone dyes with a group in the 10-position varying between CMe 2 , GeMe 2 , SiMe 2 , and SO 2 (Figure 1 , i) and bearing a protected primary amino group or carboxylic acid for conjugation to a suitable ligand ( Figure S1 ). Three of them, based on 9-iminoanthrone (CX, 1), 9-imino-10-germaxanthone (GeX, 2), and 9-imino-10-silaxanthone (SiX, 3) fluorophores, demonstrated similar absorption and emission bands, with Stokes shifts of 140− 165 nm (Table 1 and Figure S2 ), good photostability ( Figure  S3 ), high emission quantum yields in aqueous buffers, and fluorescence lifetimes varying by ∼1 ns. Their fluorescence emission was found to strongly decrease in nonpolar solvents and at pH > 8 ( Figures S4 and S5) . In pure water, loss of emission (but not absorption) was observed due to aggregation of all dyes except CX (1). On the contrary, the 9-imino-10,10-dioxido-9H-thioxanthone based dye (SO 2 X, 4) demonstrated fluorescence and intense absorption in the range >350 nm only in acidic media (pH < 5). This behavior suggested a protonation/deprotonation-based mechanism for environment sensitivity of iminoanthrone dyes ( Figure 1, i) . Indeed, the calculated values for the excitation maxima of the corresponding model 9-(methylimino)anthrones and their protonated forms (at the APFD/6-311++G(2d,p) level of theory) matched their experimental absorption maxima within 25 nm, with consistent overestimation of λ max for imines and underestimation for iminium forms ( Figure S6 and Table S1 ).
For intracellular targeting of the proposed fluorescent dyes, we selected two different strategies: membrane potential-based targeting for directing to mitochondria and protein−ligand interaction for selective labeling of lysosomes and cytoskeleton ( Figure 1 , ii). Accumulation of lipophilic cations, in particular of triphenylphosphonium (TPP) salts, 15 in mitochondria is driven by the negative potential of the inner mitochondrial membrane. Weakly basic pH of the mitochondrial matrix (about 7.9) (Table S2 and Figure S10c,d ) and compared favorably to the 174 ± 27 nM value obtained for SiRlysosome. 6a In living human fibroblasts treated with 2 μM pepstatin A conjugates (1b−4b), the acidic compartments of lysosomes were stained brightly and selectively with GeX-lyso (2b) and SiX-lyso (3b) probes ( Figure S11 ). Both LSS probes colocalized with CellLight Lysosomes-RFP ( Figure S12 ). CXlyso probe 1b demonstrated some off-target staining of mitochondria, while no specific signal was observed for SO 2 X-derived probe 4b, and SO 2 X fluorophore was excluded from further tests.
Based on these experiments, we identified GeX and SiX fluorophores as the most suitable for the development of further selective ligands, and SiX was preferred on the grounds of its higher emission quantum yield (Table 1) . Jasplakinolidederived SiX-actin probe 3c for cytoskeletal F-actin 17, 18 and amino-reactive ester SiX-NHS (3d) for antibody labeling were then prepared.
Prior to the live-cell nanoscopy studies, we identified threshold concentrations below which our probes were not affecting the population distribution over cell cycle, a critical parameter reflecting cell viability and proliferation (Figure 2a) .
TPP probes showed little influence on cell cycle below 2.5 μM over 24 h, comparable to previous results on fluorescent TPP conjugates. 19 The lysosomal probes displayed no detectable toxic effects within the tested range; nevertheless, high concentrations (>5 μM) of these probes might influence the morphology of lysosomes and should be avoided. 20 SiX-actin 3c altered the cell viability in sub-micromolar concentrations (above 0.5 μM), similarly to SiR-actin probe (Figures 2a and  S13) .
6b Note that the following imaging experiments were carried out below the established cytotoxicity threshold.
The efficiency of SiX de-excitation was estimated in fixed human fibroblasts treated with combination of primary mouse anti-α-tubulin and SiX-tagged secondary sheep anti-mouse antibodies. We were able to reach an average apparent microtubule full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) of 88 ± 15 nm at full de-excitation laser power (250 mW entering objective, Figure 2b,c) . The fluorescent primary antibody, tagged with SiX-NHS (3d), was used for labeling acetylated tubulin in fixed human fibroblasts. The structure of primary cilium was visualized with SiX anti-acetylated tubulin, and the inner diameter of the centriole cylinder of cilium-forming centrosomes was resolved to 143 ± 5 nm ( Figure S14 ), comparable to the previously reported diameter of 176 ± 10 nm measured in living human fibroblasts stained with SiRtubulin.
6b
For single-color live-cell STED nanoscopy, human fibroblasts were stained with 0.25 μM SiX-actin (3c). We were able to resolve F-actin stress fibers which are not discernible using confocal microscopy (Figures 2d and S15a) . With 2.5 μM SiX-TPP (3a), mitochondrial substructures could be resolved (Figures 2e and S15b) . Similarly, lysosomes stained with 3 μM SiX-lyso (3b) exhibit resolution improvement in STED images (Figures 2f and S15c) . Additionally, actin and lysosomes could be specifically stained in living HeLa and U2OS cells with SiXactin (3c) and SiX-lyso probes (3b), respectively ( Figure S16) .
We initiated live-cell multicolor confocal and STED imaging using our LSS probes by examining their concurrent use with GFP-tagged proteins. Human fibroblasts were transduced with CellLight Talin-GFP, stained with 0.25 μM SiX-actin (3c) for 1 h and imaged after washing. It was possible to read both channels with two detectors simultaneously while exciting with a 485 nm laser, and correct localization of talin in the focal adhesions at the end of actin stress fibers 21 was clearly visible (Figure S17a,c) . The imaging scheme was further expanded to four colors (3× STED and 1× confocal) with the introduction of two additional markers: MitoTracker Orange CMH2TMRos and GeR-tubulin 4 ( Figure S17b,d ). Four structures were localized, demonstrating the expected positioning of cytoskeleton and mitochondria. We also succeeded in imaging genetically unmodified human fibroblasts by three-color staining with SiX-lyso, 580CP-actin, and SiR-tubulin; 6b lysosome movement along the microtubules could also be recorded (supplementary video). Furthermore, all three mitochondrial LSS probes (1a−3a) supported four-color imaging when applied in combination with 580CP-actin, GeR-tubulin, 4 and a plasma membrane and endosomal marker wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) labeled with Alexa Fluor 488 (Figures 3a,b and S18) . Interestingly, we found that some endosomes and mitochondria share the same microtubule (Figure 3c) .
Finally, we demonstrated the application of the new LSS probes to transfection-free four color staining of living rat hippocampal neurons using the combination of CX-TPP (1a), Alexa Fluor 488-labeled secondary antibody against a primary anti-neurofascin antibody, 580CP-actin, and GeR-tubulin. 4 Neurofascin, a marker for the axon initial segment, conveniently allowed an easy identification of axons. 22 The ubiquitous periodic organization of the actin cytoskeleton 23 perpendicular to microtubule cables was clearly visible, as well as mitochondria localized along the microtubule network ( Figure  3d ).
In summary, we introduced a series of new LSS probes based on iminoanthrone scaffolds suitable for live-cell imaging of lysosomes, mitochondria, and actin, as well as for immunostaining, at different physiological pH levels. The probes are cellpermeant, compatible with STED nanoscopy, and nontoxic at the recommended concentrations. The iminoanthrone dyes enable, for the first time, in combination with our previously introduced live-cell 580CP 8 , GeR 4 , and SiR 6a,b labels, far-red three-color live nanoscopy with widely available 775 nm STED microscopes. Tuning the STED wavelength and power for a particular dye combination will allow further optimization of resolution. The new probes are particularly suitable for dualcolor imaging with GFP fusion proteins and a single laser excitation source, resulting in reduced bleaching and permitting simultaneous signal readout in two channels. Their wide applicability opens up further exciting opportunities for liveand fixed-cell multicolor imaging with standard fluorescence microscopes as well as other nanoscopy methods. 
